The influence of temperature of three adhesive systems on bonding to ground enamel.
This study evaluated the microtensile bond strength test (pT), micromorphology of resin-enamel interface (RET) and etching patterns (EP) promoted by the etch-and-rinse adhesive, Prime&Bond NT (PB), and two self-etching adhesives, Clearfil SE Bond (SE) and Adper Prompt L-Pop (APR), to ground bovine enamel surfaces, when applied at temperatures of 5 degrees C (C), 40 degrees C (H) and 20 degrees C (R). MATERIALS AND METHODS. Sixty-three bovine incisors were randomly divided into nine experimental groups (n = 7) according to adhesive systems and temperatures. The buccal enamel surfaces were flattened with 600-grit SiC paper and abraded with a diamond bur under water-cooling. The adhesive systems were applied according to the manufacturer's instructions. After the restorative procedures, the specimens were sectioned into five slabs. Four slabs were prepared for pT and one for interface analysis. For etching pattern analysis, the remaining 16 bovine enamel fragments were used (n = 2). The adhesives were applied and the surfaces were rinsed with organic solvents after application. The specimens for RET and EP analysis were prepared for SEM analysis. No significant differences among the adhesives were found at R temperature. However, at 5 degrees C, PB and APR presented lower bond strength than SE. At H temperature, higher bond strength was observed for PB than for APR and SE. At C and H temperature, formation of the interdiffusion zone was impaired and the treated enamel surfaces presented an undefined EP. The variation of temperature of bonding agents affected microT, RET and EP for all materials tested.